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esesew*
Sometime, ebe told herself she could 

keep the eecret no longer. She must con - 
fide it to someone, or it would lor ever 
destroy her pence of mind.

She wondered what would happen if she 
wtr ' to \11 it

What would Detective Ferret do if she 
were *c say to him : 1 know who dropped 
tbegilded sixpence. At auy rate, I kuow 
whose possession it was in on the night the 
murder was committed.*

He. would of course conclude that the 
dark, handsome man, in the guise of a 
tramp, was the murderer.

Ruby felt convinced of this, and the con 
viclion suffi .ed to hold her ba.k from 
spiking

S.ie could not bear the thought of be
traying the man who had trusted her, and 
whom she trusted.

O her people might think what they 
she wou'd never believj he was

Moated Grange.
It did not need the sight of the txUied 

brick house, standing amid the trees w the 
island, a fi.lu’d length from the road to 
remind her of the tragedy which had been 
enacted there.

Th tt tragedy was forever in her mind.
Night and day she thought upon it ; and 

always wi'.h a haunting fear that she was 
doing wrong in concealing what she knew 
concerning the gilded sixpence.

She was at some little distance from 
The Grange wh*n show began to fall.

It came taster and faster ; she l<u>ked 
about for shel er. \

There was a b»rn in a field just , Jft'de 
the road.

Sue made her way 'o it, intending to 
stay th- ге until the storm eh>»•!J hi over.

But sctrcely had she reached it, when, 
6S she stood in the doorway, she saw a 
mar. advancing swiftly along the road she 
had just q fitted.

Her Inert gave a great bound.
Even through the whirling snowflake, 

she recogniz d him.
It wa, the mm on whom her thought, 

were running—the man in the guise of a 
tramp.

He came straight to wards the barn.
Sue knew that he must have b;en follow

ing her on the road.
He took off his hat, baring hi, bead to 

the driving snow, as he approached her.
‘I beg your pardon most earnestly for 

presuming to come here to you,’ be said. 
•There is something which I wish very 
much to say to you—somethihg which it is 
almost necessary I should say . 4

S ie simply bowed her head in assent.
She was intensely curipus to hear what 

he had to say ; intensely interested,but not 
at all alarmed.

She could not understand her own feel-

He went up into his bedroem, and, when 
he returned, he carried a f-ir siz.d parce 
under his arm.

He carried this furtively, as it were, 
pressing it as close to his body as he could 
and seen і 'g to be anxious for it to escape 
observation.

His landlady was in the pass age as he 
walked out.

She glanced at the parcel.
•8ime more pictures, Mr. Whittaker P 

she said.
•Yes; some more pictures,* sfid the 

young man, in a nervous kind of fashion, 
and hurried out, as if fearful of being ques 
tioned further.

He wslked very quickly un’il he came 
to a pawnshop ; then he stood tor a mo
ment or two staring up at the three golden 
balls, as if irresolute, and finally passed in 
at the pledge entrance, and laid his parcel 
on the counter.

When he came out, which he did in 
about ten minutes, he looked very pale 
and nervous : he even took out his hand
kerchief to wipe away a slight prospérât- 
ion which bad gathered on bis brow.

He w»s too engrossed with his own 
thoughts to notice anything that passed 
around him, or he might perhaps have ob
served that a man who had stood at the 
street corner when he came out of his 
lodgings, was now looking in at the win
dow of the pawnproker’s shop, and was 
most certainly watching him though under 
covrr of an air of great indifference.

Wh n Reginald Whittaker mov^d City
wards, this man moved alter him ; but he 
did not follow him far.

He watched him get on to a bus bound 
for Liverpool Street, then be quietly re
traced his steps to the pawnbroker’s shop 
aud went inside it.

* • * *

Half an hour later, a man in semi cffiio 
і 1 dress knocked at the door of the house 
in which R ginald Whittaker bad lodg 
ings.

To the servant who opened the door he 
said he bad come to look at the gas meter 
and was admitted at once.

Having examined the miter, he profess
ed to find some defect, and asked to look 
at the fittings in one or two of the room*.

‘There is certainly an esc ipe somewhere 
he said, as he examined one fifing after 
acother. ‘Should you mind my stepping 
into the bedroom P*

N > objection was made, and he wen) 
upstairs.

The first bedroom he entered was 
Rginald Whittaker’s.

Hr closed the door behind him, and, in
stead of looking at the gas filings, crossed 
over to a heap of clotnes which lay on a 
chair beside the bed.

They were a complete suit of R ginald 
Whittaker’s.

The trousers up to the knees, were wet 
and mudatfined, for all the world as if 
their wearer had waded in them through 
some pond or river.

There wrs a pair of bo fie puihed far 
away under oath the bed ; these, too, 
were wet and muddy.

The man drew them forth, and looked 
at them attentively, then very coolly stow
ed them away in a black bag he carried 
with him.

He went straight downstairs without 
entering any other bedroom, and, remark
ing that he had made all right, qu tted 
the house.
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IN TWO INSTALMENT—PART 4.

hack periodically for what he wanted.’
‘Robbery, then, was not the motive ; 

that much aeems clear,’ said Ferret. ‘Now, 
Mr. Grady, I have a question to ask you. 
Are you in posseeaion^of Mr. Wbiltaker’i 
will P’

‘Yes; I am’
‘Who hem fis under that will P I aak yon 

a plein question, and I think yon ought to 
give me a plain answer. You see it is a 
qu slion of motive. The person who had 
most to expect from the old man’s death is. 
in a sense, the most likely to have killed 
him ’

She knew in whose possession the gilded 
sixpence had been last night.

Ought she not to make her knowledge 
publie?

Ought she not to at least candle it to 
her guitdiinP

Fur one moment she was on the point ol 
doing this.

She rose hem her seat ; she looked at 
Mr. Prestwick ; she had all but begun her 
conlession ; but the lace ol the msn she 
would incriminate rose up before her men- 
tel gezt

She remembered the nobility of hie 
featuri «, bis lrsnk, brave, generous look, 
and; like a worn» i, ehe made up her mind 
in a moment that he was innocent.

Sue went back in her seat.
Tbe words which had trembled on her 

lips were never uttered.
She kept her own counsel, ацф suffer! d 

Mr. Prestwick to depart in ignorance ol 
the w- ighty information she could have 
givrn concerning the murder in the Moat
ed Grange.

ght ; bui 
gunty ol crime.

She believed he knew who had committed 
the mutaer, and waa trying to shield some
one ; but that he had done it himself— 
never ! never!

So Ruby declared, in her own heart, 
again and again ; but that Reginald Whit 
taker should be suspected was dreadful to 
her, too.

She bad known him well when he was 
living with his uncle at Tne Grange ; had 
knowa him, and liked him, and could not 
heir to think evil ol him now.

Her guardian accosted Detective Ferret.
•We've heard Reginald Whittaker is ill 

Is it trueP’
•Yea.’
•His illness is sudden, isn’t itP’
•Ritber He was well enough two days 

ago.’
1 What is the matter with hiiï?’
•Toey do say rheumatic fever.’
‘Dues he know his uncle is deadP’
•Ou, yes, he knows,’ sait the detective 

drilv.
Mr Preatwich drew nearer and spoke in 

a low voice.
•You don't really suspect him, FerretP' 

he >aid gravely.
‘It’s no matter wh t anyone suspects, it 

he can prove an alibi, Mr. Prestwich,’ was 
the evasive answer.

•Well, and can he do so?’
•That remains to be seen. At present 

be is ill in bed, and 1 suppose the matter 
may rest tor a little while. You know 
what the verdict is o! course?'

•Yes. 1 noticed, Ferret, that you did 
not put in as evidence that letter which 
R-ginaid wrote to his uncle.’
No ; I had my ressens, Mr Prestwich.’

Ruby stood in silence, listening,
A* one moment she thought the detect 

ive did suspect R giaald ; at another, a 
strange fancy se z 1 her that he was only 
pretending to suspect him.

It this were so, did he suspect anyone 
elseP Did he know anything ol that 
str inger to whom ehe had given the six
pence P

F rret touched his bat, and moved away 
as it anxious to bring the conference to an
en1».

mi

‘I'm afraid yon‘11 get no clue here ; for 
the person named as the heir in this will— 
and the lawyer, as he spoke, drew forth 
from a tin box. a grtat sheet of parchment 
‘it is believed o be dead.’

‘You mean the elder nephew—John 
Whittaker P’

‘Yes.’
‘He was to be the sole heir P’
‘He was.’
‘Was there nothing left to Reginald 

Whittaker P
‘Not a farthing. The will was drawn up 

about six months ago, when the old mar 
was furiously angry with Reginald. H) or
dered me to trv and find his elder neyhew, 
who went out to Australia some y are ago. 
I advertised for him, and made all possible 
inquiries, but without success. 1 fear he is 
deed.’

‘You are aure he was the sole heir P’
*1 am quite sure. I have a draft of Mr 

Whittaker’s instucticns here, so I am not 
trusting to memory.’

‘There was no legacy to Ferguseon P’
‘None whatever. Surely you don’t sus

pect him!’
‘1 might have done ro if he stood 

to profit by the old man’s death,1 
said tbe detective dryly.

‘Well, he did not. On the contrary he 
stood to lose, for bis mascer paid him a 
hundred a year- You must not suspec’

CHAPTER V.
DETECTIVE FERRET.

Mr. Prestwich bad only spoken truth 
when he said that Detective Ferret was a 
very able man.

Able as he was, however, the murder of 
old Richard Whittaker was a mystery 
which he scarce knew bow to unravel.

Deep in his secret heart he held a cer 
lain theory concerning it ; but when he 
tried to square that theory with facte, there 
were diffi ulties in the way- great d.ffi 
cullies, and many of them.

Ho did not drop his theory on this 
account ; perhaps he even hugged it all 
the closer ; but he took care to speak of it 
to no liv DÇ soul.

On ih'd nigh1 ol the mur 1er, after he had 
taken possession of the gilded sixpence, 
he had also secured a ci:t of th >so suspic
ious leotprints on thd banks of the river, 
be had a convereatioa with F rgusson.

‘Now, I want to know at what time you 
left the ho 
exactly mindP’

‘Yes, sir, І сіп. It was six o’clock.’
*How do you knoa?
«1 r.eard the church clock s'rike as I was 

fastening the boat. Besides, when I got 
cn to the road, I met Will Mason It 
takes five minutes to get across the field to 
the road, and be always passes along the 
top ot tbe lane at five minutes past six II 
that means, as I suppose it does, that he 
met his death at tba't time, it is clear that 
the murderer, or murderers, watched you 
out of sight, and then did their work im- 
medi'Uly- Now I have another question 
to ask you D"» you always do your 
shopping on a Friday night?’

‘A.ways ’
«And it the same hour?1
«I shouldn't think I often differed five 

minutes,1
‘Thei any person who knew anjt .ing at 

all about your habits wou’d know that?1
«1 should think so, sir ‘
‘Mr Reginald Whittaker, for instanc- 

would know iiP’
A curious look flitted over tbe man’s 

face; he hesitated sligh ly, then said—
‘Yes, I should thick he would.1
♦I believe you went into the town P Dj 

you happen to know whst time it was 
when you got back to The Grange P’

Ferguseon considered for a moment or

a good two miles to the town,’ he 
said slowly. ‘It takes you about hfil an 
hour each way I went first to S nith’s, tbe 
butcher’s, and after to Mason's, the 
grocer’s. Mason's dock was striking 
seven when I left, and he told me it was 
ten minuses fast.1

«That means it was ten minutes to 
seven P1

•Y e ; that would be it, for I overtook 
Tom Snaith jist before 1 got 'o the river. 
He always goes through he G ango field 
at sbou1 a quarter past seven 1

Tbe detective made a memorandum or 
two in bis note book, gave some orders o 
bis subordinates, then bu toned up his 
great coat and walked briskly into tbe 
town.

ings.
It seemed to her she ought to have been 

frightened at this man ; she ought to have 
trembled at bis presence, and shunned the 
very sight of him ; for did not a dark cloud 
of mystery overshadow him—a cloud which 
might eyen be that of an awful crime P

These she toll herself would have been 
*tbe feelings ol most girls concerning him; 
but, how it wts she knew not, she could 
not reason herself into any such frame ot 
mind.

A secret voice in her heart bade her 
trust him, and she obeyed the voice 

H 1 stepped j ist inside tbe barn, with an 
air of profound and almost chivalrous res
pect

He still wore the thick, comm?n shoes 
and th shabby overcoat ; but she looked 
at his face, and again she told herseit that 
that face was noble,— and frank,and true.

‘Miss Moreland,’he begin,iu a low 
est voice,‘will you honour me by permitting 
to give you my coofi tenoc P Lit ma fi s 
tell you who I am.1

He paused, and lookad at her.
He saw she was palpitating with і terest.
Her very heart shone in her eyes.
‘I am not what I seem. I am a geatlc- 

m n.’
There was a simple dignity in his bear

ing as he spoke, which became him well.
None but a gentleman could have utter

ed those words.
Riby’s heart beat fast.
A new and nameless j iy thrilled through 

every fibre of her being.
•1 need not only tall vou 

want on her ccmpario i, 11 в 
understand bow it is 1 know у o 
Jubn Whittaker.’

‘ J ;hn Whittaker 1’
She repeated tbe words, w 

ehe; ki and shining eyes.
J >hn Whittaker P
Wai he bad been her hero a 

doz n years ago whho she a c hi 
and he a handeom). dviuj, t 
lad of sixteen,

She had gone away to liva in 
part ot E îghnd when she wi 
years old, aud had not returned 
pledene un it aiter he had gone 
ralia, and so they had never se 
other in all these years but his 
still lingered sweetly and pleas&n 
heart.

No wonder she had felt so drawn to
wards him

No wonder she felt able to trust him in 
the face of all.

The o* ly wonder was—so she told her
self reproachfully- that she h»d not recog
nise 1 mm; though surely this was not 
s range it we c.insider how great a d ffer- 
eiice there n ice*inly m nt be between the 
till brorz і man of twenty eight and the 
amou'h faced stripling ot eixt ien.

There was silence tor a mom tit after 
her fi^at delignted exclamation ; 
lraukiy. sw; etly, charmingly, sue stepped 
orw rd, an 1 put her ûan J in his

ny di In’t you tell me before P’ she 
sai s with fcu kindest look ‘О ! і wish 
I bad k-i.’wn !’

T 't-і you wouldn’t bt.v t given me the
ce til- у u ? I e ffkec’, LoVirg he

і, o t- in tni, and emili' g down upon 
mr *i d, • In win? face, as if he found 
ir v ij pleas nt picture lor bis eyes to
rr.a- ь .

The m nt tbe mile faded, and
he sigr u Ч T.a 

P*11)1 u. X 
mind

‘You shall not have half couù 'encei, he 
said ; ‘I will tell you all Then you will 
understand bow that unlucky coin got into | 
The arrange.’

He paused a moment to arrange hit , 
thoughts ; then began—

‘1 presume you know I had a serions 1 
pu erre 1 with my poor oil uncle five y 
ago. He was unreasonable, and I waa 
proud spirited, and so we came to grifi. I j 
went away to Australia, and 1er a long 
time I did badly enough there, though I 
worked lik- a negro slave. Indeed, I was 
so dreadfully hard up I vowed my j 
uncle, should never know .nyibing ot me 
or my aomerns. 1 lived under an assum 
ed name ; and, although I saw I was being 

Continued on Page Three.

him earn-And Mr. Grady spoke with some warmth 
‘As it happens, I do not,’ said the de

tective smiling. ‘And I tell you why»— 
not because be has been a faithful servant 
lor tw nty or thirty years—but because I 
hive eccounte f tor bis movements, and 
provid^n alibi for him. The doctor s 
certain that d;tth could not have taken 
place until after six o’clock ; and, luckily 
for Ferguseon, he can prove that he was 
away from six to a quarter past seven 
when the body was found. But now, what 
about R'ginald Wbittuker P You say he 
rakes not Ling under the will ; but has it 
occurred to you that, it his cousin is dead 
ho would inherit everything as his next of

Can you tell me exactly—ute.

.You’ll excuse him, Mr. Prestwich 
I’vt some particular business to attend to,’ 
be ■ id.

He beckoned to a constable who stood 
n< ar, awaiting bis orders,

•Where is the nearest drog kept?’ ho 
asked

‘At Simon's Farm ’
‘Go and get it—get men also, of course. 

I w nt to drag th) river.’
The drag -as fetched.
A couple of stout men cam) wi h it and 

speedily set to work.
Mr. Prestwich and Ruby remained to 

see the result.
Ferret walked away as it ind fbrent.
F ;r some time nothing w»s found of the 

least importance but a‘ last the men gave a 
shout ot surprise, 4or the drag bad got en
tangled in some objec*

‘Whatever is itP.’ said Mr Prestwich, as 
he saw the diffi ulty the men had in bring
ing the object to the surface.

‘Is it a body?' whispered R юу. ‘O A 
gu rd an!’ and she dung to Mr. Prestwich 
shuddering.

No no, my dear! Whose body should

kir.
‘Why, yes, ot course be would.’
Aud the lawyer looked very blank,
•Did he know hew bis uncle’s will was 

inadu P*
‘Hf did.’
‘Then he knew that he was, to all prac

tical intents and 
The two men 

silence.
The lawyer could not speak a word.
He saw what was in the detective’s mind 

and a terrible suspicion was fhshing 
through his own.

CHAPTER VII.

What They Found in Tbo R;ver.

It was two days after the murder.
The inquest bad been held, and the 

stereo'yped verdict returned : “Murder, 
by some person or persons unknown.’

Detective Ferret spent a great de il of 
fcii time at (be Moated Grange.

L wyer Grady bad told him that old 
Richard Whittaker bad been in the habit 
of keeping ж journal, or diary, and it was 
ftr tbia he seared hour after hour with tire- 
leas care.

Af length his patience was rewarded.
In an ancient ether he found a secret 

drawer and there lay the journal.
" Thu detec ive opened it with eagerness.

Hu believed he should find there, in the 
dead man’s own bindwritiog, a clue to tht

purposes, tbe heir, 
looked at each other in

CHAPTER VI.
REGINALD WHITTAKER

Reginal J Whittaker had apartments in a 
small street leading off Russell Square.

He had been living in Loiidon ever since 
his uncle, in в v fient fir of passion, bad 
iorbidden him his house, and stopped his 
all'.) wince.

The old man had, in (ruth, been unjust 
io bo h his nephews.

He had brought them up since jheir or
phaned і a fancy, ami bad so treated them, 
'hat they were justified in looking to him 
tor the means ol subsistance.

T~en he hid quarrelled with them both 
'or a mere caprice

J .bn’s off nee hid been that he wou’d 
uot marry a wit»1 ot his uncle’s ebeosiog ; 
R-ginaid bad asked lor tbe right to cboos і 
his own pioftesiin,

Tne old min bad wanted him to be a 
lawyer ; his own tastes were literary and ar 
• is'ic, and be had rt celled 

His first call was upon Mason, V e For .bis rebellion he had been renounced 
grocer ; his second upon Smith the butcher *nd disinherited.

Having received from these tradesmen a Flushed with youthful pride and self-con 
con fi ma ion of Ferguson’s statement, he fidtnee, he had gone up to London to seek 
passed on to the house of Mr, Grady, the his fortune, bad failed, got into diffi ulties. 
principal lawyer in the place. and, as we know, bad at length b»en re

Mr. Grady bad jut heard of the death duoed to appeal to his stern old uncle for
of his old client, R-chard Whittaker, and pecuniary help.
was much agitated as be received the de On the morning after the murder he sit 
tective. at breakfast in bis ia her dreary lodgings

«I can’t believe it! he cried ; I can’t bel He sat at the Ьгелкіеаї table, that i* to 
ieve it! Poor old man to think of hif com- say, for ol food he did not eat one morsel 
ing to such an end aa that! It seems too Н-з looked with a shudder at the eggs 
horrible to be true Who could have done and bacon, pushed away the toast, aud, 
itP What could have been the motiv. P 1 having gulped down a single cup of tea,
am told nothing is missing. Is that siP’ drew on bis boots, and prepared to go out

'So far as we can tell, robbery was not He was a slight, gentlemanly looking 
the motiv ,’wts the detective’s cautious an young fellow, ol perh&ps three »nd twenty 
awtr. ‘I have looked over his account- years of age
books, which are kept very methodically. Most pзоріє called him handsome, and 
According to them, he would have about so, in a sense, he was ; but there was a net 
twenty pounds in the house, and that sum less glitter in bis light blue eyes and a look 
is lying quite safe in the cash box. It was of irresolution about his well cut lips which 
actually on the table at the time would have made hia face, to thoughtful

•He never kept more than that by him,1 odsorvera. a not altogelhar pleasing on*, 
aaid the lawyer 'All bis money pissed A physiognomist would probably have 
through my hands, so of course I know. It said he was a weak man, one who would be 
arms bu custom to tend Fergusson to the * easily tempted into sio, or even into crime-

it b P’
But even while be thus reassured her, 

h hmiselt Hoktd grave
Th».* nex4 moment however, there wis 

an end to all вигр nc s.
Thu drag was liftud and with it the 

oi jeer that encumbtr»id it.
A cry ot am z hmu rose from every one 

who saw it

mur erer.
As be turned p*.ge af er page over, his 

eye glittered and spat kind
He raide notes ot tour entries, then re

store^ the journal fo its pla :e
Tb«t wilt do,1 ho mutrered. 'The mo

tive is plain, a ;d, I think, tbe method of 
tb« crime. The m xt thing is to dr*g the 
river. It’s odd to me if we duo\ find the 
gruat recret there.’

rie w.’.Ik d out cl the house, musing 
d p’v In tbo garden he was me1 t*y 
F u u son.

TV re’s M- Pres'wich and Miss M>r- 
1 nd in the fi Id, sir. I think they are 
wanting to speak to you.’

•All right. Just row me across Fergue-

lt was, in truth, the strangest thing—a
bi»:yC.- !

Тії first burev of am z mont had scarce
ly siit»‘id»‘d when D tective Ferret cim-i 
•f ol ng back

O • .'the men -an to meet him, eager 
tint o tt=;l the news.

W il шу man, you’ve found something, 
bavK >uvP What is і P*

Toe rummidst thing you ever knew, sir 
— a :iic>cle

A oioyclfcP H’m! A queer thing to be 
»t ih nottom of the river, as you say, un 
lies (he >>ody ot the msu who used to rite 
it is there as well *

‘Nj, sir there’s no body.’
‘Well, then, I don’t see that ii throws 

much Jigot upon this present business 
But anyone who k.iew D tectiv) F .rret, 

and who і new the expression ot his face 
wj»n he was well pleased and satisfied, 
would have said that the drag had brought 
up th - identical object which he had Hoped 
r.nd expected to find in the river-bed.

then

іson.
F.rgusBon did as he was bid.
As the detective was stepping into tfie 

boat, be asked him a question—
‘Have you heard how Mr R‘gin >1) 

Whituker is eiiP
tYes ; he is confined to bis bed. Tbo 

doctor tears he will have rheuna ic fever 
It seems he got a terrible wetting a night 
0' two a^o.

F rr t, as he spoke, looked keenly at 
Frgusson.

He, however, did not seem conscious of 
the ecru iny ; at any rate, his countenance 
moved not a muscle.

•I should’nt be surprised,’ he said quietly 
He always was a rare careless sort, was 

Master R ginald ’
The boat reached the other bank, and 

there in tbe fiild, stood Mr. Piestwich 
and Ruby.

Ruby looked pala and agitate 1. Toe 
last two days had been full ot wretched 
ness for her.

The secret which ehe kept locked in bee 
breast might well rob her eye of its sparklr 
and her cheek ot its bloom.

I
!

ju^hta hid obtruded on hie

CHAPTER VIII.
Jeaвага

IN THE BARN. Florei
becsni
Angel

Rot
хгоив
young
Tynn

The next day waa Chriatmaa Bee.
It broke with s grey, woolly aky which 

beiokei enow; end. indeed, . thin lsyer 
ol enow ley on the ground tlretdy, hard
ened by a teach ol Iroet.

Ra y. gownei in * costume ot warm 
crimson clo'h with a pretry muff and fur 
ol aolt chincilln, walked don. the ro id 
wbuh lay between her own home and th)
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